Upper Beginner Quiz

Circle the best answer. Check your answers.
See the tutors at the Learning Centre for more help and practice.

1. a. There isn't [many/few/much/little] milk in the fridge.
   b. We have to get a [many/few/much/little] cream.
   c. How [many/few/much/little] bananas should we buy?
   d. I don't have very [many/few/much/little] money.

2. a. I hurt [me/myself/my] last night.
   b. He's very sick and can't feed [his self/himself/he] .
   c. May and Sue will enjoy [themself/they selves/themselves] at the party.

[Choose the best sentence.]
3. a. [a] The quickly woman crossed the busy street.
   [b] The woman crossed the busy street quickly.
   b. [a] The carefully teacher marked the tests.
   [b] The teacher marked the tests carefully.

4. a. Don't cut vegetables [in/on/off] the desk.
   b. Take the dishes [in/on/off] the table after lunch.
   c. Don't put too much salt [in/on/off] the soup.
   d. Cook the steak [in/on/off] the barbecue.

5. a. Ten years ago, Carlos [goes/did go/went/was go] to a college to study.
   b. Now, he [is working/work/worked/is work] at a gas station.
   c. Carlos [was going /goes/went/will go] to BCIT next year.

6. a. Vancouver has [wet/the wet/a wetter/ ] winters.
   b. It doesn't have [the wettest/a wetter/wetting] winter in North America.
   c. Mount Seymour is [cheap/cheaper/the cheapest] than Whistler for winter sports.

7. a. Bob has [some/any/a] good friend at school.
   b. I bought [some/any/a] groceries at Safeway this morning.
   c. The child didn't have [some/any/a] money to pay for the ice cream cone.

8. a. The young father read [his child/to his child] a bedtime story.
   b. He read [a story /a story to ] his daughter.
   c. The waiter poured [to them /for them /them ] some coffee.
   d. He poured some coffee [to them /for them /them ].
9. a. Marek and his family [will going/are going to go/go] to Penticton next summer.
   b. They [sleep/sleeps/will sleep] in their tent.
   c. Marek’s children [is/are/were] happy about the trip.

10. a. Roses are [the colourfuless/the more colourfully/the most colourful] flowers in my garden.
    b. This television set is [cheap/cheaper/more cheap] than the stereo.
    c. One of the [beautiful/most beautiful/beautifuller] parks in the world is Stanley Park.

11a. [Who's/Whose] away from class today?
    b. [Who's/Whose] dictionary is on the desk?
    c. [Who's/Whose] child is crying?

12a. Vancouver has a train system, [isn't/don't/doesn't/does] it?
    b. We can still use our transfers, [can't/can/could/do] we?
    c. Children don't pay the same fare, [don't/does/do/will] they?

13a. Harjit [get/gets/got] up early last Friday.
    b. Mr. James and his kids usually [cook/cooks/are cooking] breakfast together.
    c. [Do/Does/Did] they arrive at the hotel last night?

Check your answers and circle the worksheet numbers where you have made mistakes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best answer</th>
<th>Grammar Point</th>
<th>Worksheet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. a:[much] b:[little] c:[many] d:[much]</td>
<td>NOUNS- COUNT, NON-COUNT</td>
<td>UB 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. a:[myself] b:[himself] c:[themselves]</td>
<td>REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS</td>
<td>UB 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. a:[b] b:[b]</td>
<td>ADVERBS</td>
<td>UB 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. a:[on] b:[off] c:[in] d:[on]</td>
<td>PREPOSITIONS</td>
<td>UB 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. a:[went] b:[is working] c:[will go]</td>
<td>VERB TENSE REVIEW</td>
<td>UB 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. a:[ wet] b:[the wettest] c:[cheaper]</td>
<td>ARTICLES &amp; SUPERLATIVES</td>
<td>UB 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. a:[a] b:[some] c:[any]</td>
<td>A/SOME/ANY</td>
<td>UB 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. a:[his child] b:[a story to] c:[ them] d:[for them]</td>
<td>DIRECT, INDIRECT OBJECTS</td>
<td>UB 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. a:[are going to go] b:[will sleep] c:[are]</td>
<td>VERB TENSE REVIEW</td>
<td>UB 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. a:[the most colourful] b:[cheaper] c:[most beautiful]</td>
<td>COMPARATIVE &amp; SUPERLATIVE</td>
<td>UB 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. a:[doesn't] b:[can't] c:[do]</td>
<td>QUESTION TAGS</td>
<td>UB 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. a:[got] b:[cook] c:[Did]</td>
<td>VERB TENSE REVIEW</td>
<td>UB 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>